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Vol. 2, No. il May 19, l961 
OBJ.ECTIVE TESTS FOOR INDICATORS Qli' KNOWLEDGE'? 
In our reading we came across an excellent article which so well 
expressed o~r feelings on multiple choice and objective tests, that we 
thought.it would be worth while to re~ommend it to our readers, The 
article to which we refer is "The Tyranny ofMUltiple-Choice Tests" by 
Banesh Hoffma~ in the March Issue of Harper's Magazine. 
The author backed ~p by several other equally well qdalified 
educators and commentators claim that mass-produced multiple-choice tests 
&Ze not rv::.l].y fair and effective measures of a man's intelligence, 
aptitud0s, knowledge or ability to think. They further diract the 
following criticisms to multiple choic& tests~ 
1) The tests deny the candidate qp~ortunity to demonstrate his 
or0tl'ti1ri ty. 
2) They penalize the candidate who perceives subtle points unnotic~d 
by less abld people. 
3) They frequently make questions artificia_lly difficult by means 
of ambiguity because genuip._ely scarchin~~ qu~stion do not readily 
fit into tha multiple-choice format. 
4) They tend to degenerate into S',lbjectiva guessin$ games in which 
the candidate picks not the ·answer he judges the best, but the 
one hG beli.:;ves the unknown examiner would consider the best. 
5) They negl~ct skill in disciplined axpres~i0n~ 
W0 would lil-te to ,=3.dd two criticisms of our own~ 
6) Multiple~Choice nnd objectiv~ t~its ~re.mefe indexes of how much 
a p1;rson h':ts m~morized, and knmNledga .is · not lllerely th -~ hn-ph.a.zn.rd 
coll0cting of disconnecte;d fr.cts, bu·t rather th~ n.bility to see 
~nd use ~~l~tLonships between those f:tcts. This is an area 
objective tests cannot - mi:::tsure effectively. 
7~ Obj~ctive t0sts discour~ge creativeness ~nd origin~l thinging 
and glorj_fy thJ !lccumul~t t on of f3.cts o.nd do.to. to ba tho essence 
of nn educat'ed person. . . ·: .  · 
Dis,ite nll these criticis~s, objectije tests ~re no~ completely 
without merit: · 
1) they nre ensy t o grnde 
2) grad·ing of .obj~ctive tests is extr·em·ely consistent 
3) they ci.re good testers of rec~ll 
However, if !1ny of you have ever bae:n confronted by. obj0ctive te.sts in which 
you were subje·cte·d to pobr gr:-:cmmer, ambiguous wording and a lot of poor 
3.n.swers, none.of which you felt was entirely correct, we feel h~t you will 
be interested in 1'The Tyr~nny of Multiple•Gho·ice Tests. 11 
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: SPORTS:. S.il,.$0l'f' DRAWS To: A CLOSE ' . . 
Tennis -~· ~h~ tennis ~qu~d clo$e4 the seas~n on ~~~~dr note, dropping 
thie1' lo.st · three mee·.ts .. with Hanov er , Eo.r111·,··m :fnd W'1.h_ti.sh by 7-0 counts. 
Thnt meo.ns .:the ne·tsmen wound .up wi~h o. 1-~ se-~son re~ord. ~i~h t~ ~ :ioss 
· of Seniors Vinc·e Henn, · Bill ·D·aley, nnd -To?Jl MeH~1f f ey, prospects for· nex-t 
· don -1 :t- lo.qk toe>_ bright. Gez~ How3.th f).nd Joe · Kemph· will ·b · e th<-:: only 
retu·rni.ng L:·ttermen~ · , -q · . . 
• * * * * * * * * * * * * ··* *. *'* * ... 
B~seball - In a doubleheQder ag~inst Earlh3m the Knights dropped ~he 
opener 10-2, but ro~red bock to cop th~ cightcap 4-1 bohind the strong 
:lrm of Rudy , Jansen. In the .first . grun_e l Dan KalllJ).eyer sto.rted but wo.s 
relieved by Mi~e Wo.z-ner. . · . ..· 
· · Against Purdue lo.st T1,1esd!ly, \'Je jumped out tq ~- 2-6 lw~. d, but wound 
up down 11-3 6n n couple eost~y ~rt~~s. Rudy st~rted ·b~t was relieved 
:by Jerry •he~the Boilermakers st~~ted b~lting the b2ll~ 
, .. Thus .f .~r this season, the Knight~ · o.re 4-120 They wind up the se~son 
with ~ .~oub~ehe-::tder ., t Fro.nklin . this Saturday. 
********~********•*** · 
(lolf - Sorry fellas, but we forgot t _o . consult· one of you for the golf scores. 
We. do . know, . however that the linksmen n_ave played coven matches t hus far this 
year, e.nd to the best of our knowledge, they have won one. The linksmen' s final 
match this year will be tomorrow at Anderson. · 
. ***•***************** 
SPOi{TS.~ BA1J :.-1US~T 
- 6:30· . Rib mye Ste~k Dinnef Tuesd~y, M~y 23, 1961 
Reservation Mecessi:i.ry 
But ticket~ before Sund~y, May 21 lv2iinbl~ ~t Business Office 
Student~ $1.00 Adults 32.60 
CONGJ°UlTULN.1:ION$ 1 ! 1-
To. this _years Senior Cli se. It 
is the· .first to give the Alumni 
,Associa'!;io~ · 100% su·pport. 
To li' ~t;h-er :fnhle t).nd: everyone 
.. who ho.s been -so g~aerous · in an ef f ort 
~to b0autify the campus 
To n.11 the p ... qpl.:: wi+o p.~y- · .libro.ry · 
fin as. · 
CONDOLLENCES t ' ' • • • 
To o.11 the boys who will h-ve- · 
~~ sp~nd mon~y on all the girls who 
w~r.en' t .C':'.tnpused. 
J. 
· To M~ry· Otten on her co.se of 
We w0re plo~se~ to learn 
th~t the Student Board, has can-
celod the picniQ, and in its place 
has appropriate~ funds to buy 
a 24 inch tele~ision for the 
~ixed lounge~ No more crowding 
into the p!1rlor for series gn.mea, 
Ino.ugural A~dress, or Miss shots% 
' The pl~ns nre -to use it on the 
we~kend~ ~rid for spedia l events. 
********* 
This ~eek,.- the CARBON obviously 
l'lcks th i: touch of "Jruii vo.c ~'Where 
evdr h-~ve y~,.1 been J~ ??7 
* ,:, * * * * * * • 
. . "Where the boys ,-re" - Any-
where BUT- on the list of fines 
from c:runp\1S .. Crow:ning 1 
'************••~•••*•• poison ivy . . . ·~·· .. ··--·.. . :.· 
** **** **********~****** ·· Adv.~rtiseme.n t ·he ~trd ·on·· R~dio 
.. : i' • ' : ~ .. \!·' t ' • ! '· ~ . . . ' DON'T POHGE!T. TO REMEMBER 
; ~ ·· :~··· ···f -;.-· 
Saint V::i:ncent 's ~~h~·o1 of )N~rsing 
is . ho.ying . pt .pln.t "1Th~ · s'ev:~n· S,1,sters" 
'.' co~st,3.rring" Lo.rry Bowm~n· · 1 · ·, ·-~ · · · ..
. / ' ··· , · ,. . . 
Buy M2n ~rui .todciy-accept 
. no dmi t ·'.ltions 1 Bmmrnmmmmm 
. '. .. . 1:· ,, * * * "' • "' * * * * ;le * * lie * * * * 
Th:ls , co$ming·· Wednesday is field 
dn.y ·i ··twill the Vet's clull succeed' 
